Collaboration

Cloud Collaboration with
Cisco Webex Calling
ANM offers cloud-based Cisco Webex Calling with all-in-one invoicing and integrated cloud and PSTN services.
Enjoy high-quality audio and high-definition video, as well as features like shared lines, hunt groups and do-notdisturb. Use the app on any device for instant sharing of screens, files and messages. Virtual receptionists are also
available to greet inbound callers and personalize voicemail
for every user. As a Cisco Gold Partner, ANM can customize
and simplify your cloud migration, as well as integration with
Webex Meetings and Webex Teams solutions.

Questions to consider:
› How do you currently collaborate?
› Are you looking to improve your current telephony
experience?
› Do you want to reduce complexity in your collaboration
environment?
› Is increasing productivity and cohesiveness a priority?
› Do you have a defined time frame for cloud calling migration?

“

WHAT SETS US APART
› Certified Cisco Gold Partner
› Simplified, all-in-one invoicing
› Integrated cloud and PSTN services included

Cloud calling will surpass
premise-based line
deployments by 2020. - Gartner

› Proprietary solution methodology, including
client discovery, custom solution design,
solution deployment and support services

WHAT YOU CAN EXPECT

We offer:
› Feature-rich business telephony solutions

› Feature-rich, AI-enabled calling and
collaboration solution to support workers
in every approved location, including
remote staff

› Endpoints (Webex room systems and cloud devices, IP
phones, faxing, etc.)

› Secure, enterprise-grade calling from a
trusted brand

› Conferencing integration (Webex Meetings)

› Alignment, integration and support across
processes and workflows including calling,
meetings and team collaboration

› Unified communications expertise, including voice and video

› Collaboration integration (Webex Teams) available
› Flexible, simplified cloud/hybrid migration (Flex Plan)
› Managed services (available)
› Professional services (available)

› Option to transition from capital expense to
operational expense
› Available data analytics with 360-degree
customer view

We’d love to hear from you.

PULL QUOTE?

(866) 527-8822

info@anm.com

› Pay-as-you-go subscriptions to expand your
technology offering and reduce costs

anm.com

› Easy, web-based administration and
reduced telephony resources

